
BeKind to Your Wife.
'Be kind lo yom wife. Think how in ihe

Brsi blush of maiden beauty she turned aside
from the hauntsof pleasure, and the caresses of
fond parents and brothers and sisters, to follow
your fortunes through Ihe world. Think with,
what blended hope and agony you followed
her from place to place, watching her every
look, and pondering the meaning of her most

careless tones, until, won by your importuni-
ty, she placed her hand all trustfully in yours
and said, '• lam all your own.” Think of
the cares and anxieties, and Ihe physical suf-
fering she has incurred for you ; and do not
desert her’ now/ when her cheek has faded,
h t step has lost its elasticity, and qhe sits an
uncomplaining watcher over your, best in-
terests, aself-incurcerated prisoner;in heroin
home. v

Merrily the music sounds, young the trip
lightly in the mazy dance, and joyous laugh-
ter rings along the walls—but she is not there;
the curtain rises and the far-famed artiste
comes forth to charm Ihe listening crowd with
her melodious song—but she is not there.—
The orator arises before his rapt audience,
his rich deep tones ol eloquence floating away
along the crowded passages, and carting up-
wards, ns a voiced incense lo the vaulted roof;
but she is not there. Art opens her new stores

and displays her wonderful creations on ihe
glowing canvas, and in the speaking bust ;

your wife is a lover of the chaste and beauti-
ful, but she is not t here; literature presents
new leaves, fresh from the facinating pen of
genius—the wife and mother has but little
lime to read,

No; there she lingers, at home, a God com-
missioned watcher, over helpless childhood ;

singing the babe to sleep, bending to catch
the lisping voices of those dear ones who have
a thousand imaginary wants, encouragingthe
quiet, and soothing the fretful. She is weary,
but does not complain, her temples throb, but
she heeds not their throbbing, os ever and
anoq, she turns a wishful glancetowards the
door, for she expects her husband.

She expects you; and her whole world of
happiness will be there when you arrive.

Wilt you enier the room with cold indiffer-
ence Will you utter a hasty word in her
presence 1 Will \ou sit down with that frown
upon your countenance, or complain ofthe
burdens which you are call to bear? Will
you thougliilessly remind her of her faded
beauty ; or manifest surprise at her ignorance
oi mmi things now passing in the great
world, tront which she has been excluded by
her peculiar duties ? Will you suffer the
recollection of any face more youthful, or
more beautiful, to haunt you in home hallow-
ed precincts, or cross the while leafof conju-
gal fidehiv with one unhallowed thought?—
O’ remember your early love, your early
promises: think bow faithfully she has kept
hers; love her as you ought, as she is still
beautiful : beamiful in her pure, motherly af-
iecuons, ner self-sacrificing devotion for you.
Realize that she is all your own; that through-
out the wide world you are sure of but one
heart whose every chord is linked invisibly to
a counterpart in yours ; realize that u[on her
Oosom alone you may weep out your sorrows
in the day of trial, without the fear of being
morKe.

Husband, love your wife 1 Gather her lo
Vour bean of hearts as ifin her were allyour
hopes of happiness combined ; bless her dai-
ly for her nnucncq. and truih | stand up like a
man between hen and the rude cold world,
and teach vour children lo honor her, thal
Goo mav honor vou. In all the relations of
lilc there conies a parting hour; gnd we be-
seech 01 vou so lo live that, if it should be
vour lot to kiss her clay cold lips and lay her
away in the grave forever; you may lay
your hand honestly upon your widowed heart
ana sav

I never wronged you

How to Put the Old Han Off,
Pass your hand over Deacon H.’s head,

and about an inch and a half above, and a
little lorward of the ears, you hnd a protu-
berance which phrenologist call the bntnp of
acquisitiveness,.

Bv nature the deacon loved mammon ; by
grace he loved God. Between'them there
was continual war. Both fought—one like
Michael, the olher like the devil. As there
was long war between the houseofDavid and
the house of Saul, so there was long war in
the earthly house of the deacon.

As with God, so with the deacon ; a troop
overcame him, but he overcame at last, as ap-
pears ov me following circumstances;

In the same church with deacon M., was a
poor brother. This poor man had 'he misfor-
tune to lose ms cow. She died. To get'him
another, me good deacon headed the subscrip-
tion with five dollars, and poiiTit. This act
disQuieted mammon. Mammon wilh true Is-

zea., began to rant and rave: “ Why
Ibis waste 1 charily begins at home ; the more
you give me more you may ; let people learn
to take care of themselves."

The deacon was a Baptist; but he found
that the baptismal water did nei'her drown,
wash away, or wash clean the old man. The
tempter backed mammon, and putting a glass
to me deacon s eye, showed him, not the
kingdoms and the glories of this world, hut
the poor-bouse, wretchedness, poverty and
rags, and said, 11 All these things will your
Master give you in your old age as a reward
of vour chantv

’

To still these clamors, deacon M. went lo
the destitute man, and told him he must give
back the five dollars. The poor man return-
ed i.. This lasi act roused the new man, and
now nature and grace stood face to face.

‘■To give or not lo give, that was the ques-
lior

There siood Ihe deacon, poising and bal-
lancing, and halting beiwccn two opinions.—
The Deacon spoKe—“ My brother, some men
are troubled wnh their old woman ; lam
troubled with my old man. I must pul off
my 010 man, os the Jews put off their new
man; crucify him, crucify him" Then un-
strapping his pocket-book, he took out a ten
dollar bill and gave the poor man. “ There,”
said the deacon, “ say another word, and I’ll
give him twenty dollars.”—Ch. Sec.

Gentility 13 neither in birth, wealth, man-
ner, nor fashion—but in the mind. A high
sense of honor, a determination never to take
a mean advantage of another, and an adhe-
rence to truth, delicacy and politeness toward
those with whom we have dealings are its es-
sential characteristics.

W. W. WEBB,
HAS established himself in the practice of Med-

icine and Surgery in the Township of Liberty
Pa., where he will promptly attend all calls in bis
profession*

Liberty, Feb. 1.1854.
- JOHN N. BAGBE. :

Attorney and counsellor at
LAW.—Office, north side Public Square

Wellsborongh, Fa.
Refers to Messrs.Phelps .Dodge A Co.,N. Y

city Hon.A.V.Parsons, Philadelphia. July 13.

SPENCER b THOMSON,
Atto ucys A Counselors at Law,

CORNING,
Steuben County, New York.

Geo. T. Spencer. C. H. Thomson.
April 18,1855-ly.

8. P. WIJLSON,
CTRemoved lo James Eowrey’s Office,

lAS. LOWREY & S. P. WILSON,
A TTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, willattcndthoCourtsof Tioga,Potter
and McKean counties.

Wellsborongh,Feb. 1,1853.

The Tioga County Agitator
Tb published every THURSDAY MORNING at WelNboro’,
Tioga County, Piu, by Cobb, Sturrock A Co., on the I’ AY-
DOWN System. The caah must invariably accompany tho
order for the paper, unless our agents at the several post-offi-
ces choose to become responsible for tho amount, or no pa.
per will be mailed. Tho subscription price is ONK DOL-
LAR PER ANNUM ft single snh«crihen». Any par-
eon sending us $9 will receive 10copies of the jmper oue year
—directed to each subscriber.

Office, ROY’S BLOCK, second floor, over Taylor’s Book
Store. Justice’s, Constable’s and other Blanks always on
hand. Job and Fancy Printing executed with neatness and
despatch.

W. W. ROBINSON,
DEALER IN

Books, Stationery, Blank Books, Wall Paper—Eng-
lish, French and AmeiicanMaaufacture,

Toilet utensils and Verfumery, Fan-
cy Soaps, Violin Strings, Gold

Pens and Pencils, ifc., ipc.
All thepopular Magazines and leading Newspa-

pers may be had at his Counter.
CORNING, N. Y., Nov. 15, 1855.

PR. J. B. MARCHISI’S
CELEBRATED CAHOLICON'

FOR THE RELIEF AND CURE OF SUFFERING FEMALES.

IT stands pre-eminent lor its cura-
tive powers in all the diseases

for which it is recommended, usually
called ’

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Of these are Prolapsus Uteri, or
fulling of the womb; Fluor Aldus,
or whites; Chronic Inflammation
and Ulceration op the Womb ; In
cidental Hemorrhage; Painful,
Suppressed, and Irregular M&s-
STBumo.v Ac., with all their accom-
panying evils, (Cancer excepted,)no
matter how severe or of how long
standing.

This medicine has never been introduced by empty puffs
and misrepresentations, nor is it Intended that its present
popularity shall l>c sustained by any medium but its merits
and the approbation of the public.

REFERENCES.
The J/edirlno Is now well known and appreciated, and will

hate a steaih and im reding sale. 1 know «>f dm preparation
that can compare with it for tho particular complaints fur
which it is designed. lam satisfied, by the use now making
of it in tny own family, and by almost every day’s evidence
of its benefits to others, that it Justly merits the warmest
recommeiiilatiuUs it** Wsl friends Have given of it.

K. 11. PKIIKINS, m. n., Mnri-lth. Ohio.
I nni persnadeiT. after trying it in a groat many cant**, tbai

it snrjwu.ses till other remedies within my knowledge fur that
chut* of dillicnlties for which it in recommended. It has
niml Home very extreme cases under my observation. which
have resisted all other treatment L. D. FLEMING, x. d.

A ton Springs, N. Y., (late of Rochester.)
Prevail on medical men to adopt it in their practice; and I

hate no fears of the result, from what kimahuhr* J *•««-* olv*
taincil personalty of Its curajive I wish the medi-
cine kept hen*. T. o. rr.WVMN.S x. Wayneshurg, Pn.

The following letter, from n lady, was addressed to Ur. John
P. Vowtdl. at Washington, Pa., with whom the fiithoHcon is
on wile. Wo are nut at liberty to give tho lady’s name.

Huffvlo, Washington fb. Pa. Fel>. ft, 18ft6.
Devr Sir :—After waiting togive the Cuthoiieon a fair (rial.

I now have the pleasure tosay, I think it is all that it is said
to Ik*. In the case in which I saw it in use, thu patient, at
the time of tommencing it. was suffering tho most excrucia-
ting pain : she could nut lift a two pound weight, without
severe jmln. Now she can do her work w ith pleasure. Her
general health has also much improved. The directions must
n all cases he strictly followed, Ac.

Having now used the remedy for four years In my practice,
I rely wholly on it for the cure of almost all female disease*

With manv regards for yourself, I remain yours. Ac.
11. F. BENNETT, m. d., Canandaigua, N. Y.

The claims of tikis medicine to the confidence of the nubile
are strengthened ty the fact of Its having received the ap-
prolwtion and liberal {lalronago of many piomhient mem-
bers of (he Medical Faculty in the United States, some oft
whom haw voluntarily given letters of commendation, (soo
pamphlet.) sustaining all that is claimed for it as a curative
agent. Pamphletsrontainlngmuch useful information touch
ing the nature and symptoms of the above diseases, together
with testimonials from ladies of tho highest respectability,iu
certltled by the most satisfactory authority, to all which the
attention of ladles and practitioners is respectfully invited,
can lx* had gratis at tho store of

ROBERT ROY % Druggist, Welltboro* Pa.
Also sold by William Morgan, Troy: Thomas n, Tyler.

Coudersport; Dr. 11. 0. Porter, Towanda; and by lending
druggists in nil the adjoiningicuuntics.

Scpl. 11 J. B. MARCIIISI & Co. Proprietor.
Central depot, 304 Broadway, N. Y.

Sash anil Blind Factory.
.. COVINGTON, TIOOA CO., PA.

THE Subacri
bcr is now

prepared by new
Machinery jusi
purchased, to fui
nish to order, al
kinds of square &

fan'gy Sash, am’
Blinds.

Square Sash ol
common sizes a)
ways on hand.

By long expe-
ricnce in the hu
siness.thesubscri
bcrSutlers himsel
lha the can mak*
as good an article, and'sell it as cheap as can be
obtained at any eslabishment in Pennsylvania or
New York. Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, September 18,1856.
(CTTlie subscriber ia aUo Agent for the sale o

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, als
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness, D. S. I.

TIOGA MARBLE YARD.
PHILO TILLER.

DEALER IN

Italian and American Marble,
FOR

MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS
CENOTAPHS, GRAVE.STONES.

Agists. Bailey & Foley, Wellsboro; 0. P.
Beach, Knoxville; J. E. Webster, Covington.

Tioga, April 26,1855.

WHAT CASK WOMAN DO?
THIS long expected book by T. S. ARTHRR, i,

now ready for Agents and Canvassers. Uis
having an immense sale, and is considered one ofbis best efforts. In it will be found Mr. Arthur's
views on the vexed question of -

WOMAN'S RIGHTS,
And what she can do as SISTER, WIFE and
MOTHER. Specimen copies sent by mail on re.
ceipt of the price. 91,00.

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
48 North 4lh St. Philadelphia, Pa.

N. B. Wc publish all Mr. Arthur’s New Books
Send for our list, and terms to Agents.

Will Kansas be Free?
IS AlQUESTlON.dllficull to.answer, but that the

Subscriber is offering merchandizecheap, admits
not a doubt. Ilf question will be immediately sel-
tied apon inspectjoa of the Goods apd prjces.,

He Is just receiving his fall.stock, which consists
in a general assortment of - ...

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES,

READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS
I & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,
j WOODEN WARE, STONE.

WARE, TIN WARE,
Dr. Ham’s Invigorating Spirit,
“i Word to the Wise »* sufficient!"

The Subscriber has it large and well selected sleek
of Goc ds, and is offering themat a* reasonable prices
ns can be bought in Tioga or this side of Cedar
Run!

He who wants a PLUG OF TOBACCO or a
GOOD COAT—She who wants a box of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do well to call and exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhere.

Conie and see and be convinced of the truth of the
foregoing statement. J, B. POTTER, Agent, .

j For H. H. POTTER.
Middlebory Centre, Nov. 8,1855.

LOOK OUT FOR THE ENGINE!
I The Seasons change—

SO DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE!
AND BUSINESS RELATIONS.

therefore,

TABOR, BALDWIN & CO.,
] (Succeed Tabor, Young Co.)
jIN THE FOUNDRY BUSINESS,' AS

MANUFACTURERSof Sleam Engines, Boilers
and Machinery of all kinds; Stoves, Hollow

Ware,'Tin, and Copper Ware.
REPAIRING & JOB WORK done with the

least possible delay.
MILLGEARINGSfurnished withouteztracharge

forpallerns.
FLOWS of all kinds, (two of which look the

premium at the late County Kuirp kept constantly
on harid.

We have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

King; Store.
one of the best (if not the very best) Cook Stoves
ever invented; which is always on hand at our
store House, for wholesale & retail.

Their Stoves took the premium over the Albany
Stoves' at the late Fair. That is a feather in onr
cap which we dont intend to have plucked out soon.

Corn Shelters,
Of all the improved patterns that commend them-

selves to farmers.
Besides this, we intend to furnish belter Ware,

belter articles and belter work, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Tiojrp county will be
able loj do. And the man who pays CASH,can get
what He buys at reduced prices. This is the lair
way of doing business, and the system upon which
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con.
ductedl hereafter. Don’t wait for the wagon, but
comean. TABOR, BALDWIN & CO.

Tioga, Nov. 15,1855.—tf.
07 Old Iron and Copper,and all klnd&of produce

taken in exchange for work.

IMPROVEMENT EXTRAORDINARY,
W|E would respectfully call the attention ofMill

' owners and all interested in the use of water
dower; In this vicinity, lo a patented Iron Water
Wheel, (called Grccnlcaf’s gravity and percussion
Water Wheel,)one of which they have recently pel
in a Saw Mill owned by Judge While ofWellsboro’
and Dr. Archer of Morris township, and situated
one and a fourth miles from Babb's Creek, on the
Stony Fork. This wheel on Saturday the 7lli inst.,
drove a single saw to saw five thousand and one
hundred feel of while pine lumber; 4100 feet of
which Iwas one inch in thickness, 400 feel 3 inches
thick, 500 feel IJ inches thick. This Wheel used a
very small quantity ofwater, only discharging about
90 square inches and with about 11J feet head and
fallofiwaler while performing the above. These
Wheels are well adapted to the propelling ofall kinds
of Machinery driven by Water power. They are
very simple and substantial, in tL- 5- action,
and u>tu Jo (Torn one third lo one half more work
than ahy other Iron Water Wheel in operation in
this vicinity with which they arc acquainted. They
offer for sale on very liberal terms the patent right
for.Counties or Stales, and also lo furnlsh'and pul in
operation the Wheels in Mills in this vjeiuity on rea
sonable terras. For further information address A
Greenleaf, Morris township, Babbs Fast Office, or L.
Vance care ol P. P. Cleaver Wellsboro’ Tioaa Co.
Fa. A. GREENLEAF,

June 12 1856. L. VANCE,
N, B. Tlio above named Wheel may be aeon in

operation at almost any time by calling on Jl/r. Rob-
ert Wilson who has the Mill in charge.

Farms & farming lands in
TIOGA & POTTER COUNTIES.—The fob

lowing farms and farming lots arc now offered for
sale:
Farm of 126 acres, in Clymer township. 45 acres

improved, with house and barn.
“ " 100 acres in Pike, Poller co., about 20

acres improved, with two dwelling
houses and barn.

“ “ 50 acres in Morris, 6 acres improved, &

dwelling house.
“ “ 73 acres in Dclmur, 15 acres improved.
“ "75 acres in Gaines, 25 acres improved,

and house and burn.
M “ 50 acres in Dclmar.
u u 70 acres in Sweden, PoKrr Counly.
** , “ 105 acres in Summii, Poller co.
These lands are all located on public roads an

ore ol| the best quality of funning land.
Five per cent, only of the purchase money will be

required down, and the balance in Ten annual In*
stalmenta.

Peijsons of small means who desire healthy loca
lions,iwill see at a glance that this is the most de
sirable opportunity of securing a homestead ever be-
fore offered in this, or any other County.

Apply to A. P. CONE, WeMsboro', Tioga Counly,
March 27,1856-lf.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS
WIHERE ? at ERWIN'S new Store! He has

i justreturned from the City with a choice
Lot ofReady-Made Clothing,
CLOTHS, CASSIiOERES, VESTING

and all of which will be sold
ON THE CASH-DOWN
SYSTEM

AND
NOTHING SHORTER!

Wellsboro’ Sept. 25,185G.

Wants, A things Wanted.WANTED by almost every farmer in the coun-
ty, a bottle of the “Liquid Heave Cure,” tocheck the first indications of heaves, and the preven-tion and chre of all diseases that affect the wind ofhorses. ,

ALSO, a box of Dr. Power’s “Hibernian Oint-ment, a sovereign remedy’for Galls,Scratches, Gra-zes, Bruises,Lesh wounds,and allculaneouadiscascs
to which horses or horned cattle are subject. '

ALSO, a box of the “German Rat Killer," oneolthe safest and best articles in use fur destroying ralrand mice, or Lyons celebrated "Rat Pills," f„r n,c
same purpose, For sale at the Wellsboro’ Drug Stoic

Truth is stranger than Fiction!!
WE must say thatG. W. Taylor is receivingIrom the Manufacturers, the best and nlmn

est lot of PIANOS & MELODEONS, ever offeredin this county. He can furnish as good instrumentsand at as fair prices as City dealers. Call at theBooh Store Wellsboro', December G. 1855.
TVTAGNETIC RAT PILLS. (Poison ! For sale at4-TX the Wellsboro' Drug Store. Place these Pillsnear their holes or about the places they frequent.Bats and mice will eat ofthem readily, and in everycase the Pills will ensure their extermination. Price25 cents per box. •

BUSINESS BIREeWY; :

Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon.
ELKLAHD, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.

Will visit patients in ail parts oi thecounty.
' [June 14.1855.)

T v‘El TIOOA QOTJNSPY i-ffiISOATCTBL :

nALDIVUi GUERNSEY * CO,!
JDhave just recet ved a magnificent assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
Ilitestslyler, Bwjhrtcd patterns.' ah(l unequalled fab-
rlcs, selected Trom tbe mdat celebrated establish,
monts in thepity, and which are. now, offered daily,
at our Store in Tioga, which can bd had fur'

Little, tit Nothing
above prime cqsl—with oceans of good will thrown'
on gratis. The first pick is the best pick, so come
in while slock is fresh. Delays are dangerous—Pro-
crastination has IVostbitlen many a good bargain
Ifyou want your money’s worth,come on. Ifyon
want more than a dollar’s worth for a dollar, don’t
come but you will be astonished to see what a pile
of goods we can put up for a dollar. Oaf stock of

DRY GOODS
is not made up of the odds and ends and the rent-
oanls of “closed up” concerns in the City, but com-
prises a complete assortment of the latest styles and
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to the fi-
nest imported fttbrics, such as

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim*
mines* t Ladies will do well lo call and examine the
Slock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin. Guernsey & have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES,

ALSO,
Groceries, Crockery , Hardware, Glass

Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,
Iron, teel, Nails, Oils, Paints

and Dye-Stuffs of every kind
and of the best quality,

with BOOTS A- SHOES, for Everybody.
*,* All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex.

change for goods at the market mu.es,
T. L. BALDWIN.

Tioga, June 26, 1856. A. T. GUERNSEY,
O. B. LOWELL.

W H EW?
YOU HADN’T HEARD THE .NEWS?O Welli no M-ondcr. Kansas has been invaded,

Lawrence has been sacked and the Free State Ho*
(el with all its Eurniture has been destroyed. The
subscriber, always awake 1q the best interests of
ills fellow.citizens,and knowing that there must be
a great demand for

CABINET FURNITURE
In consequence of said Sack,has concluded lo re-
main at his old stand, two doors below Roe's Store
where he is generally in attendance to receive and
wait upon customers. Constantly on hand,or man.
ufactured to order,

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining <s• Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands,Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

ofevery descfiption,togelhcr with all arliclesusn-
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending clsewhcr fipr an inferior
article.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
lice.

TJ Chairs! Chairs!
I*l addition to the above, the subscr

iSSfeber would inform the public that he ha
j/V Sjustrecciveda large and handsomcassort
ment of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs, fyc.,
which he will dell as cheap, if not cheaper, than
they cafa be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
countjj Call and sec them !

Wellsboro*, June I (9 *56. B. T. VANHORN.

«Th£ SALAMANDER
SAFES OF PHILADELPHIA

AGAKtSI THE WORLD.
EVANS A WATSON.

20 Smith Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
have had the surest demonstration tn the following Certifi
cates, that their manufacture of Salamander Safes has at
length fully warmnb'd the representations nliich have Oeen
made of them, as rendering an undoubted security against
the terrific clement:

PniLMtEt.pmt, April 12.1856.
MrttrtFront d Hhtonn—Gents:—lt affords us the highest

Hutixfnctlou to state to yon, that owing to the vt*r> pm let live
qualities of two of tho Salamander Safes vvhieh we purchased
of you somefew months since, we saved a large portion of our
Jewelry, Hooks, Papers, Ac.. exposed to the calamitous tire in
Hanstead Place, on the morning of the 11th hist.

When we relied that these .Safes were located in the fourth
story of the building we occupied,ami that they fell subse-
quently into a heap of burning ruins, whore tho vast concen-
tration of heat caused the brass plates to melt, we cannot but
regard the preservation of the valuable contents as most con-
vincing proof of the great security afforded by your Safes.
We shall take much pleasure In recommending them to men
of business as a sure reliance against fire.

Georue W. Simons A Dro.

Fhiudelpiiu, April 12, 1856.
Mfttrt Front d'■ Watson—l have to offer 3on my testimony

in favor of the great security afforded to 1113* entire stock of
jewel™, InK)ki, pajHTs, Ac., during the recent disastrous con-
llagration in Hanstead place, from the fact that the same were
contained in two of the Salamander Safes manufactured by
you. Having fallen from the filth story of the Artisan Build-
ing, where they were previously plan'd and exposed to n vast
heat for a long (into, tho preservation of th valuable deposits
seemed to every* one who w Itnessed the opening and interior
examination, a matter of profound astonishment.

To all who may require a perfect protection from tho rava-ges of fin*. I shall not hesitate to n*commemlthe use of your
Safes, as 1 consider they have now undergonethe most trying
lest. K, E. Morgan.

PniLADr.t.pmv. April U, 18561
Mrtsrt Frans d- IKi/son—Gentlemen—Nodoubt you will ho

dcH'plv gratified to learn the good condition in which I discov-
ered my book, jKiliey of insurance, certificate's of stock, ami
other valuable documents, when on Friday last 1 oi»ened the
safe made by your firm.

With my knowledge ofits great exposure, t>othto the inten-
sity of tlie beat from so hot a fire as that whicti destrnved
the Artisan building, ns also from the force of the fall froffi
its former elevated position in the third story. I could enter-
tain but slender hopes prior to Us interior inspection, that
the contents which 1 once ao highly prized would ever be of
any service to me, but as these fears are now happily re-
moved, 1 feel It only due to sny to yon, that I can henceforth
recommend the use of your Safes to all who may wish to feel
a confidence in the perfect securer which such means provi-
des against so frightful an element.

July 3d Kdw vrd OtßKii.u Bookbinder.
Constants on hand Patent Powder and Thief Proof Locku

for Bank*, Store* 4c.
Your*, for Fremont and Freedom.

J. E. SNODGRASS.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A GROWL would announce to the cili-

• xens ot Tiogacounty, that he has associated
with him d partner, and the business will be con.
dueled under the firm of A.Crowl & Cp. They
will continue at the. old stand, in Wellsborougn
omanufuclure to order and keep on hand,
Huggys & Lumber Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, &e.,
which for style, durability and elegance of finish,
cannot be surpassed by any other similurcstablish
mcnl in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged,and Ibcbcsl
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having them cxccu*
cdt to their entire satisfaction, and finished in every
particular the same asthough they attended in per*
son.

REPAIRING done asusual, with neatness and
despatch.

PAINTING of all kinds done on the horlest
notice,and most reasonable terms.

(D*All kinds of merchantable produce (delivee
cd) reclved in exchange for work, at the markrl
prices.

July 13,1855
A. GROWL &. CO,

H. O. COLE
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

Wellsboro'Pa.
Occupies room over Roberts’ Tin Store. Every-

thing in his line of business will be done as well
and'as promptly as It can be done in the more
fashionable City saloons. Preparationsfor removing
dandruff, and heautyfiing Ute hair for sale cheap
Hair and whiskers dyed any eiilor. Call and sec.

Wellsboro’, Oel 18, 1855. (ifj

F^e|oKia4dreHl^#iitB.
To the Merchants of the > |

WEST AND NORTH WEST.
Pmumrau, Jnlj 1, 1866.

OufTXDczx— Tb« Bailroad j communication Ti* Blmtra
Williamsport and Gntnw&a being completed yon ore brought
oferar to this market than New York. The prices offreights’
aro tobe equally low. Therefore, we the undersigned Manu-
facturers, Jobbers and Wholesale dealers, respectfullyask
yonr attention to onr Market and Stocks and Goods, hoping
to bo moro Intimately acquainted with yon, and to share a
portion of yonr patronage.

Koons A Herstine, FlourFactors, and General Commission
Merchants, 47 N. Wharves and 96 N. Water street.

Taylor it Bacon, Wholesale Grocers and Produce Commis-
sion Merchants, 77 N, Water street.

Bnnn, Ralgncl A Co., Importers of British Goods and Job-
bers of Fancy and Staple SUk Goods, Embroideries, Ac., 91
N. Third street.

Wm. U. Hortsmann A Son, Manufacturers and Importersof Military Goods, Ladles* Brass Trimmings, Curtain and
Blind Trimmings, Carriage Trimmings, Masonicand Odd Fel-
lows* Regalia, 223 Chestnut street, adjoining Masonic
Temple.

M.L. Hallowell A Co, Importers of Silksand Fancy Goods,
147 Market street.

Thos. White A Co. Manufacturers of Straw, Silk Bonnets
and Millinery Goods, 41 8. Second street.

P. I. Patton A Co. Wholesale Dealers and Manufacturers
of Hats, Cape. Furs, Hatters’ Materials, Ac., 118 Market st.

Sleeper A Fenner, Manufacturers ofParasols and Umbrel-
las, 126 Market street.

Pratt A RcaUi, Importers ofWatches, Jewelry and Fancy
Goods, N. W. Corner 6th and Marketstreets.

James Barber. Wholesale Dealer in Clocks. Agent for the
Patent Equalising Thirty Day Clock, ifanufoctnrer of Fine
Gold Pens, 8. £. Corner of Second and Chestnut street.

Moore,Hcnszey A Co. Importers and Wholesale Dealers In
Hardware, Cutlery and Gnns 131 MarketA 16 Commerce sts,

Wm. P. Wilstacb A Co. Saddlery and Coach Hardware,
Saddle and Carriage Trimmings, Harness Mountings, Ac..

NorthThird street.
Morris, Jones A Co. Penn,. Boiler Plato, Boiler Rivets,

Sheet Iron, Steel and Pig Iron, Nails, Ac.,Market A 10th st. ,
Lewis, James A Co. Agents for Lewis' Pure Leads, Pure.

Zincs and Pure Colors. Also for the Mile of the Penna. Man-
ufacturing Go's Condensed Lye, a cheap substitute for Soda
and potash.

N. Spencer Thomw. Manufacturing Chemist and Whole-
sale Druggist, No. 26 South Second street.

Wright, Smith A Co. Importers and Jobbers of Chino,
Glass and Qneenjs Ware, 203 Marketand 20 Commerce street.!

Joshua Cowplaud. Large OUt Frame Mirrors, LookingOlawtea, Picture Frames, &cn 27 8. Fourth street.
Korcr. Qracff A Darling. Wholesale Dealers In Boots,.

Shoes, lints and Straw Goods, 120 North 89 street.
Wood's Ornamental Iron Works. IronBailings, Verandahs,

Fountains, Kldge Avenue.
M. Walker & Sons, 204 Market afreet, (late of N. E. Corner6th and J/arket sts,) Manufacturers of Patent Wire Balling,

Iron Bedsteads, Wire Worked Selves, Ac.
51. B. Espy's Depot for Pickles, Preserves, Fresh Fruits,

109 Son It i 3d street.
G. W. Osborne A Co. Manufacturers of Osborne's Superflue American Water Colors, 09 N. Sixth street.
July 31. 3m. JOHN A. BIDDLE, Traveling Agent.

*■ At Merchants’ Hotel, N. Mb Street, Philadelphia.

Carriage & Wagon Manufac-
tory.

XJENRY PETRIE would an-_ m-mss
nounce to his friends and theQcßjgjy*

public generally, that lie is
the above business on Gyafton street, immediate,
in the rear of J. R. Bowen's store,where be is pre-
pared to manufacture on sbortnotice.
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,
ofany style or description to suit the purchaser
and of the very best materials. All kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and on the mostreasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in the best manner and most fash
tenable style.

Wellsboro,’ July 13,'55. HENRY PETRIE.
New Volumes—Subscribers may begin Nuw,

LIFEILLUSTRATE D—A firs
class Weekly Newspaper, devoted to News, Lit

erature, Science and the Arts; to Entertainment,fm
provement and Progress. One ofilhe best Family
Newspapers in the World. Two Dollars a year.

THE WATER-CURE JOURNAL.
Devoted lo Hydropathy, itsPhilosophy and Practice
to Physiology and Anatomy, with numerous f(lustra,
lions; and those laws which govern Life and Health,
81 a year.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL:
iHrrotcu to ill those Progressive Measures for the cl.
evalion and improvement of Mankind. Amply 11.tuslralcd. 81 a year.

For $3 a copy of each of these Journals will be
sent one year. Agents wanted. Address, Fowlers
& Wells,3oB, Broadway New-York.

MRS. I. D. RICHARDS. Agent lor the aboveworks, and practical Phrenologist, may be found a,tthe house of Mr. I. Riphards, Wellsboro’. Pa.

WHAI’S IN A NAME?
Why, everything,sir!—especially tcJien the name is

significant and appropriate, as it certainly is asapplied to

THE EMPIRE STORE,
which will cerui.ily hove to be enlarged lo double
its present siw, to accommodate the crowds thatflock there dohy to examine the new and superbstock of

which BOWEN N receiving from New.York.andSELLING AT REDtd£D PRICES,
becouse Uiey must lie «okl XojiJ-kc room Tat*more.Ladies, we con show you some o." Ihe .finest, best,
most testily assorted snd I lie cheapest Dress Goods,
cm ofiered to iliia.orinny oilier community. Don'ttake my word "or it, but please call and examine foryourselves.

And then—such lots ofREADY-MADE Cloth-Spring and Summer wear! Gentlemen, come
ond renew your faith by sight

Wellsboro', May 15, 1856. J. R. BOWEN.

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTO.U RY. 30,000 I ha. WOOL WANTED.
To manufacture on shares, by the yard, or m ex
change for cloth. The subscribers have rented the
abovo place of E. A. B. S. Bowen, and are .prepared
to lake in work on as good terms as any other es
lablishmcnt.

AVOOE, CARDING and Cloth. Dressing
done on the shortest notice. Cash, Wool, Lumberand all kinds of Produce taken in exchange forwork.

Hear ye i Hear yei Hear ye j
•fxni VW these truths self-eTidenl: Thatth,
TT waytp l»e prosperous-, i» to buy cheap id j

always of the beat qutblyj', buy nothing aimpfj
cause it Is cheap, but because you needit and tha
it is both good andcheap) that those who boy cheap
by the quantity, can retail first qualitygoods cheap •
that an economical buyer can sell goods at at low ,

figure in Wollaboro’ asthey can be pnrchased in ifo
Oiiy; and therefore that ,

TAYLOR IS THE MAH,
who boys economically ; and (hat

TAYLOR’S IS THE PLACE,
to rciciLur

Bold and Silver, Duplex, Lever, Anchor and Cyiia.
der-WATCHES. Bald Chain*, Otld Lsekets,

all sizesnud qualities, Ovid Cameo and Mo.
(die Breditpine andEarringe, Finger

Ringe, Sleeve Buttons, Stud*} Ife
Silver Plated Ware.Cake Baskete, Card Baskets,

Children scope, tali eeOare, Egg capsTea Knivee, Butter Knives, TbWe Forks,Table and Tea Spoont, <sfe. A neut supply of
Clocks of ell kinds, sixes, prices and qualities

Wellsboro’ Aug. U ’56. G. W. TAYLOR.
A L S 0
JF YOU WANT TO BUY BOOKS, go i 0

TAYLOR’S,
For he has just returned from the City with an en-

tirely pew alack of
BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Fancy Goods, Reticules, Porlmonnaies,
JetBracelets, Harrison's Perfum-

eries, Harrison's Shaving
and Toilet Soap.

HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS,
BLACK REP BLUE.
A CARD.—The subscriber, grateful for the

liberal patronage heretofore granted him by the
public, and aware that unforeseen circumstances
have prevented bis serving his patrons as promptly
as he could have desired in time past, begs to assure
the public that with bis own lonjf practical expert,
encp, and having secured the services of a first-clara
workman, he is now able to undertake Watch suit
Jewelry repairing, and can fulfil orders promptly
and to the satisfaction of all.

The subscribers are the same parly that run theold Factory in 1844,and will bo gladto see all theirold customers, hoping by a strict attention to busi.
ness to give general satisfaction. All who wish
to be served well and promptly.will do well to try us.N. B. E. &B. S. Bowen will hold themselves
responsible for the payment of customers.

SCHOFIELD &. BERRY.
Deerfield, June 2s, 1856.-3m*

nnT„
C. L. HOYT.CIVIL ENGINEER SURVEYOR &

draughtsman.
Osceola Tioga Co., Pa. October 2d, 165G.

Charges moderate and all work warranted.
N. B. A good assortment of Watches, Clocks

Jewelry. Silver and-plated ware. School, Hiscellane.
ons, Blank Books, Stationery and Wall-Paner cos.
stonily on hand. * G. W. TAYLOR.

Wellsboro’, July 17,1856.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION

PHILADELPHIA.
Important Announcement.

TO all persons afflicted with Seznai disease*
such as SPERMATORRHCEA, SEMINAL

WEAKNESS. IMPOTENCE. GONORRHCEA
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE, &c„ See.,

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphu
in view ol the awful destruction of hnman life lad
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions
which are practiced upon the unfortunate victims ol
such diseases by Quacks, have directed their Con.
suiting Surgeon,as a CHARITABLE ACT worth?
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRa.
TIS, to all persons thus afflicted, (Male or female.)
who apply by letter, with a description oftbeir con-
dition, (age, occupation, habits of life, Sec.., ana in
case of extreme poverty and Buffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Insula-
tion, established by special endowment, for the re-
lief of the sick and distressed, afflicted with “Virn-
lent and Epidemic Diseases,” and its funds can no
used for no other purpose. It has now a surplus of
means, which the Directors have voted to advcrtiK
the above notice. It is needless to add that the As-
sociation commands the highest Medical skill ol the
age, and will furnish the most approved modern
treatment.—Valuable advice also given to sick ana
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Lcucorrhoea, &c.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association. No. J
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
SZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO, FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
'October 25,1856.—1y.
'EVNEW GOODS! XEW GOODS!-Just received from the village of New-York, alarge and splendid assortment of

Spring & Summer Goods
at the Store of the undersigned in Middlebury, Pa.and which he is offering-at reduced prices.His stock consists in a full assortment of ail man-ner of Goods commonly kept in a country Store.It is needless to mention articles. We shall keep,constantly on hand. Pork, Flour. Salt. While Fish
and Mackinac Trout. We are determined to sup.ply the wants of every man, woman and child.in
our line of business, and say to our friends and pa-
trons to come on with the utmost confidence in oar
disposition and ability to supply your every want.
It will be owing to a combination of our competit-
ors to bribe the N. Y. &, Erie Railroad Companyagainst transporting our freight, if we fail in so oo-
inC... _ . H. H. POTTER.

MidVy Center, June 5 *56. J. fi. Potter dgx

New arrivals at the wellsboro*
DBUCi STORE.

Sulphate of Indigo, for and Green.
Cough Mixture.—Tins article contains Balsam

Tolu and oilier valuable cough remedies, and is par-
ticularly recommended lo Ihc notice of Physicians.

Pulmonic Wafers.
A new lot of that 4s and 6s Tea, that every bodylikes so well. 1

Extract of Lemon. Rose. Vanilla. Pme Anofe,
&cM for cooking.

Marking Ink. that will not wash out— fbr mark,
ing Linen, &c. •

Waterproof Shoe Blacking, lo preserve the lea-ther and keep the feel dry.
Writing Ink—Black! Blue and Red. of the nestquality. _ Wellsboro*, Jan. 10.1856.
NEW AND LARGE ARRIVAL.

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS.
MRS. ffl. STEVENS,

thankful for the liberal pal-
ronageheretofore bestowed upon
her establishment, takes this
method of announcing that
has just returned from New jCj
York, with an

EXTENSIVE VARIETY OF
Fall and Winter Millinery,

BONNETS, RIBBONS. AND EMBROIDERY
Furt, Feather*, Heart Dresset, Mitte, Braid.Float, Buttons, Dress Trimming’s, LadiesGloves, Lutes, Artificial FlowersBonnet Materials,Scarfs, Edging

'

And a thousand other articles both usefuTand orna.menial. Bonnets made to order, trimmed and re.paired at the shortest notice, and upon the most rea.sonab'e terms. Ready made work constantly .nhand. Slore/Sth door north of WelUboro' HotelNovember 20, 1856.
ROGERS &' FOOT'

Honcsdalc, Pa.Proprietors of THATCHER’S PatentDouble Action SECTIONS; FORCE
PUMP.

O’ Beat Pump in the World !,rijCounty and State Right* for Solo. Downs »

Co., Manufacturers, Seneca Falls, N. Y.
T. S Rqoebs. [June 19-56,] S. B. foot,

J O^EiPR HOYT,
DEALER IX

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.Opposite Roy’s Drug Store, Wellsboro', Pa.
Pies, Cslces, Nuts, Apples, Confectionery, *<=•’

tlways on hand.
Scnl. 11. 1856.


